
 



Vocabulary  
Study the following words for the next 1 to 2 weeks. Using the grammar you’ve learned in the 
Basic Japanese 1 course, make example sentences with these vocabulary words. Post 
sentences under the Skillshare community tab to have them revised and receive feedback.  
 

日本語 英語 

はい Yes 

いいえ No 

あの Umm 

ええと Umm 

いま Now 

だいがく College 

こうこう High School 

だいがくせい College student 

こうこうせい High School student 

せんせい Teacher 

がくせい Student (in general) 

せんこう Major (field of study) 

そうです That’s right 

そうですか Is that so? 

なん・なに What 

なまえ Name 

りゅうがくせい International/Exchange student 

わたし Me, I 

かれ He, him 

かのじょ She, her 

ともだち Friend 

はん Half 



じかん Hour, time 

ごご PM 

ごぜん AM 

アメリカ America 

にほん Japan 

ちゅうごく China 

かんこく Korea 

メキシコ Mexico 

いぎりす Brittian 

かがく Science 

けえざい Economics 

せいじ Politics 

ビジネス Business 

れきし History 

こくさいかんけい International relations 

しごと Job 

アルバイト Part-time job 

かいしゃいん Office/company worker 

いっしゃ Doctor 

べんごし Lawyer 

だいがくいんせい Graduate student 

てんいん Store clerk/cashier 

 
  



Part A: Grammar Application 
 
XはYです 
Translate the following sentences into Japanese using the [XはYです] form and the given vocabulary. 
 

1. She is a doctor. [she,かのじょ;doctor,いっしゃ] 
2. I’m an exchange student. [I,わたし;exchange student,りゅうがくせい] 
3. Cats are animals.[cat(s)ねこ,’animal(s),どうぶつ] 
4. He is a highschool student.[he,かれ;h.s. student,こうこうせい] 
5. Mexico University graduate students.[Mexico,メキシコ;grad student,だいがくいんせい] 
6. The dog is brown. [dog,いぬ;brown,ちゃいろ] 
7. That is a bullet train. [that,これ;bullet train,しんかんせん] 
8. America is huge.[America,アメリカ;huge,おおきい] 

 
Using an English-Japanese dictionary, replace the words in 3 of the sentences above to write 3 new 
sentences and their English translation. 
 
Example: He is a dentist (replaced the words in sentence 1) 

1.  
English:  

2.   
English: 

3.   
English: 
 

 
 
  



NounのNounです 
 
Change the following words into their possessive form. 
 
Example: かれ = He → His - かれの 
  

1. かのじょ = She → Her(s) = ________  
2. わたし = I → My/Mine = ________  
3. かれたち = They → Their(s) = ________  
4. わたしたち = We → Our(s) = ________  

 
Translate each part of the following sentences into Japanese, then combine the parts into one sentence 
by using the [NounのNounです] form and the given vocabulary. 
 
Example: 
My car is red 

I ___ → My ___ 
Car 
My car  
Red 
___________________________ 

 
1. His major is business. 

a. He ____ → His ______ 
b. Major 
c. His major 
d. Business _______ 

2. Cat food is smelly. 
a. Cat ___ → Cat’s (possessive form) _____ 
b. Food ____ 
c. Cat food _____ 
d. Smelly _____ 

3. She is a Tokyo University graduate student. 
a. Tokyo University’s (possessive form) _____ 
b. Tokyo University graduate student 
c. Graduate student ____ 
d. She ____ 

4. My dogs are big. 
a. I → My 
b. Dog(s) 
c. My dog(s) 
d. Big 

5. Their mom is a dentist. 
a. They → Their 
b. Mom 
c. Their mom 
d. Dentist  

 



Using an English-Japanese dictionary, replace the words in 3 of the sentences above to write 3 new 
sentences and their English translation. 
Example: He is an Osaka University college student 
 

1.  
English:  

2.   
English: 

3.   
English: 
 

 
 
ですか 
Change the following sentences into questions, then translate them into English. 
 

1. Kellyさんはにほんのれきしせんせいです。 
2. Kellyさんのおかあさんはかんこくじんです。[おかあさん:mother] 
3. Kellyさんのくるまはくろいです。[くるま:car, くろい:black] 
4. Kellyさんのねこはみずがだいすきです。[ねこ:cat, だいすき:love, みず:water] 

 
Part B: Time 
 
Record yourself saying the times below out loud in Japanese.  

 
1. 8:00 AM 
2. 4:45 PM 
3. 6:30 PM 
4. 12:00 AM 

5. 6:29 PM 
6. 10:11AM 
7. 5:35 PM 
8. 2:20 AM 

 
Translate the following sentences into Japanese 
 

1. In 10 minutes, it will be 3:45 PM. 
2. 2 hours ago 
3. 15 minutes from now 
4. In 5 minutes 

______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 


